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Till He Returns
We are here to carry on…
Praise His name with a song.
As we live let us be true
God will show you what to do.
Till Christ returns, there is hope
God gives power as we cope.
On our way to a perfect place
Soon to see His lovely face!
Truth is real and so right
In the gospel there is light.
Till He returns - we can rejoice
Trusting Jesus is my first choice.
We are upon a righteous path
The road of sin goes down fast!
Living for Jesus is the way
Till He returns - let us pray!
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When He Came
He gave real hope to everyone
God did send His begotten Son.
When He came heaven appeared
He gave His all because He cared!
Glory and power to our Savior
Jesus gives us His good favor.
Go in peace and live in love…
God sent His Son from above.
Never a battle so very great…
Evil and pain - Christ did defeat!
Life is real and God is able…
Peace and truth to keep us stable!
When He came we found the light
In true faith we win the fight!
All to Jesus our soul to surrender…
He gives His Spirit so kind and tender!

These poems are written to glorify Jesus Christ!
My hope and prayer is that you will be encouraged in what
you study and read. If you are saved… Then praise God for
your life in Christ. Keep pressing on in Jesus!
****************************
Those who are not saved; my prayer is that you will
surrender your heart to Jesus right away!
There is no reason for me to try and complicate the
subject. Getting to the point is letting you know the time to
get saved is now! Life is precious and there's no time to
waste! The blood of Jesus can save you when you give
your life to Christ. Please hear my cry! Come to Jesus and
repent of sin, and call upon the Lord to forgive you without
delay!
***********************************************
(A) Accept: John 3:16 For God so loved the world,

that he gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever
believeth in him should not perish, but have
everlasting life.
(B) Believe: Rom 10:11 For the scripture saith, Whosoever
believeth on him shall not be ashamed.
(C) Confess: Rom 10:9 That if thou shalt confess with thy
mouth the Lord Jesus, and shalt believe in thine heart that God
hath raised him from the dead, thou shalt be saved.
If you want to be saved, pray this prayer from your heart…
Sinner’s prayer: “Lord, I’m sorry for my sins and I repent!

Please forgive me and come into my heart and save me. I
accept you as my only Savior and receive the free-gift of eternal
Salvation. I believe you are God, and that you died and arose
on the third- day. Thank you for becoming the sacrifice for my
sins! In Jesus' name. Amen!"
Yes: I did make the decision to get saved

Now find a Bible-Believing Church and grow in your faith
daily!
Pray and read your Bible as you tell others of your love for Jesus!

In His Word
As we listen it's then we grow
By His Grace we daily must go.
The World is sinking so very true
God will show us just what to do.
In His Word the time is now…
Put your hand to the gospel plow!
Go in love for our wonderful Lord…
He will return with a two-edged sword!
We are children of a Holy King…
Makes me want to shout and sing!
On to glory when all is done
We shall meet the risen Son!
In His Word all by hope…
Everyday we cast the rope.
Pull them out and warn of sin…
Tell them how to be born-again!

True Worshipers
A true worshiper will be there
In their heart they truly care.
When they gather in His name…
Once we're saved then never the same!

As We Do
As we do our God will lead…
Day by day we must give heed.
Follow the path while on this earth
Tell the world about second birth.

To live in hope of that new day…
A true worshiper takes time to pray.
Rejoicing daily is something right
Trust the Lord both day and night.

Be a soldier and shine the light…
Endure the trials and fight the fight.
Take careful note that God is near
The love of Christ will also be there.

Within the field we plant the seeds
Spreading the Word for all to feed.
Upon this path we must carry on
As we grow we remain so strong!

Stay on course and carry the shield
Bow your head and humbly kneel.
Pray in faith and believe in love
Jesus is coming from up above1

A true worshiper will do their best
God by Grace does give us rest.
On to heaven once we've gone…
Keep on singing that gospel song!

As we continue reaching out to others
Help one another - sisters and brothers.
We the children to worship the King
Unto the Lord let's shout and sing!

The Message
Peace is given to us down here
Trust in God and daily draw near.
Live in love as a humble child
Jesus is there every single mile.

All Things Well
God is there to do what's good…
We must trust Him, as we should!
Like the mountains covered in rocks
God has put in place a spiritual clock!

The message now "Our God is love"
Jesus was sent from heaven above
Upon this path as we move on…
Read the Bible and rejoice in song!

Jesus doeth all things well very
He can save from a fiery hell!
Go in faith and live in light…
What isn't wrong is surely right.

Being a soldier is a real blessing…
In God's work our soul investing!
Getting the best out of this life…
Grace to help us overcome strife!

Once you're saved others can tell…
God's Holy Word now being fulfilled.
Soon our Savior will come back
Not a second to ever be slack!

Behold the light from all around
We need not wear a sadden frown.
Abide in hope and live in power,
Jesus to return any second or hour!

What you see our God has done…
Truth is perfect like the Three In One.
Take this message wherever you go
Hope and peace in love will show.

Jesus
Jesus forever our blessed Lord
He sets us free by His sword!
To cut us loose from evil ways
Jesus gives to us brighter days.

What a day we are headed…
Christian saints need not fret it!
Upon the clouds with our King…
Across the land let church bells ring!

Jesus shed His blood surely indeed
His Holy Spirit eternally does please.
To live His Truth is how we pray
We will see Him so do not stray.

After the trump makes the sound
Out of here - above this ground!
We're going forth to be at peace
Soon for sure all wars to cease!

Jesus is the first and the last…
This world of sin goes down fast!
Upon the path in faith we grow
Tell to others so they can know.

In the light to worship the Lord…
Singing and shouting in one accord!
The great gathering is going to be
With our Savior for all eternity!

Jesus is the Holy risen Christ
For our soul - He paid the price.
Yes to Him - and no to sin…
Find true peace let Jesus in!

Get ready people for what is to come
On judgment day - no where to run!
Wrath to be on then Christ' return
Repent of sin and have great concern!

The Great Gathering

Gladness
Often in life we may hit a bump
Our feeling then go into a slump.
Wondering what caused this wrong
Situations so often can be very strong.

Greetings
Here today this time is new…
The Lord to show us what to do.
While pausing now to answer the ring
Greetings to all on truth we cling!

Beyond all this gloom and doom
Jesus Christ will be coming soon!
He is able to smooth each path…
Upon the Lord our cares to cast!

Hope your day is going so fine,
Thanks so much for being kind.
Come and visit this little place…
Take the journey and set the pace.

Once the dark cloud rolls away…
Victory will come without delay!
Gladness will then enter the heart
No more pain to tear you apart!

Folks has come from all around…
With a message from each town!
Tis so good to meet others, true
Greetings again from me to you!

Some may know just what is said
To write this poem, my soul is fed.
Gladness now is more clearly seen…
My thoughts are sure and spirit clean.

When these words are said and done
Every person is treated just as one.
God to bless us from heaven above
Greetings to you in Christ-like love

Saved To Serve
As we worship and give praise,
God by Grace His Son did raise!
The battle was won for our soul
Come to Jesus caring and bold!

Lovely
When the sun does rise again
Another day to pray and win!
As the wind blows all around…
To take a journey across this town!

Waste not time for what is said
Jesus Christ His blood was shed!
Come in love and have true faith
Without delay let us make haste!

Lovely to meet a very new friend…
Lovely the path once saved from sin.
Lovely the message when told in truth
Lovely the life - as evil lets loose!

Speak the truth of what has occurred
Forever freed - and saved to serve!
Take the light wherever you go…
Call out to others so they can know!

Afternoon is here again so soon
Beyond evening then the moon!
The owl to fly within the dark…
Rest at night - each happy heart!

Because of hope we can go do right
Victory to those who enter the fight!
Saved to serve we must to press on
God will keep us stable and strong!

Lovely for you to read this book
Lovely the sky - to take a look.
Lovely the birds - hear then sing…
Lovely for sure as Church bells ring!

Shout
Every morning we receive a gift…
The Word of God we continue to lift!
To the world - we take the truth
Sin and darkness must let loose!

Suddenly
Feelings of comfort then entered in
A lonely soul had repented of sin!
What then happen suddenly took place
The light of Jesus was upon his face!

Shout the gospel in love and peace
Evil and violence now must cease!
Come to where the hope is real
Shout in glory for what is real!

He knew for sure the time was there
Let me tell others that Christ does care.
Suddenly at last - another receive
All by Grace our Savior did bleed!

Stop all killing of the unborn child
Walk with Jesus every step or mile!
Be a doer of whatever is right
Take a plunge into eternal light!

Across the city a message to follow
Within sin you need not to wallow!
Christ is there to give His love…
Suddenly to return from up above!

Shout in praise to the Holy King
Shout to Jesus - rejoice and sing!
Take the time to be in reverend awe
Shout to ohers for what you saw!

Get in tune with what is spoken…
Give to Jesus whatever was broken!
My soul for sure is fresh and clean
Suddenly forever to feel the stream!

Clean
Clean is the air after a spring rain…
Clean is the sound as a blue bird sing!
Clean is the heart that has been saved
Clean is a beam from the sunlight rays!

Special Delivery
Packages are sent both to and fro…
Some don't arrive where they must go!
Others are often never sent on time…
Many are broken which is not so fine.

Clean is a word when spoken in love
Clean is the Spirit sent from above!
Clean is the life delivered from sin,
Clean is the soul that is born-again.

Special delivery is sent from heaven
Once a soul has been gladly forgiven!
God, His Son - upon earth to arrive
Right on time - He willingly died!

Clean is the mind centered on hope…
Clean is the conscience learning to cope.
Clean are the faces with caring smiles
Clean is the stream flowing for miles!

Special delivery as Christ arose…
His Almighty power daily shows!
He comes to us with sunny days
Right on time for all that prays!

Clean is the hillside green as can be
Clean is the sky and deep blue sea.
Clean are the people once they're free
Clean is heaven throughout eternity!

What God gives is gentle and pure
Special delivery is always for sure!
Perfect and needed - He is the one,
Paid in full by God's begotten Son!

